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Crint , 3993'

Opinion delivered July 6, 1936.. 
CRIMINAL LAW.—CONFESSION. —Where, in a prosecution for imir-
der, the proof showed to the :satisfaction of the court, that • the 
confession of the defendant was voluntary, it was proper to 
submit: if to the jury; the question of admissibility is deterniined 
by the coUrt, but the Weight to he given • it and 'the credibilitY 
of the 'Witnesses are' determined by 'the jury. 

2. ' .C§IMINAL LAW—TRIAL	OBJDCTIONS.—Where incompetent eiridence 
is offered, it is the . duty of . the party to object immediately, or 
at , least within . a , reasonable time; and if : he fails, to do so, : be 

. canna 'afterwaia deMand its eXclusion. ' as a Matter of right but 
a ieqUest therefor addreSses itself to the discretion . of the cciurt. 

3. CRIMINAL - LAWAPPEAL : AND Emoil—Though it• is : not, Under 
§ -3414, C. & M. .Dig., necessary that ohe convicted of a: capital 
offense shall save ekcePtions to the ruling of. the court in the 

, admission or rejection, of evidence, : he must . object, or the, • Su-
, preme Court cannot consider the , alleged error. 

4. CRIMiNAL LAWL–AFFEAL AND EIRROR. Alleied' 'e 'rrors Of the court 
in permitting the prosecuting attorney to lead 'witnesses and 
make : Prefudicial ' 'remarks 'cannot! be Consklered where no : ob-

. ,• jection: was 5 made; nor can an alleged error .of the court in giving 
too..great. weight to circumstantial evidence without .proper in-

. struction..on such evidence be. considered where there was . no :re- 
quest 'for instructions other than those given by the court, 

• especially Where the court fully and fairly instrUcted the jury 
• and' nO objection was made. 
5. CRIMINAL LAW=CIRCUMSTANTIAL EvinEircE. Where the State ,re-

lies for conviction. on circumstantial : evidence alone, the circum-
•stances must„be.. such as , to exclude every..other reasonable 
hypothesis, 1:mt . the guilt of the accused. • 
CRIMINAL LAW–L-441JESTIONS FOR JURY.—Whether the evidence was 
true as Well as the Credibility of the witnesses were question§ `far 
the jury. ; : • 

Appeal from Calhoun Circuit CoUrt; L.. S. :Britt, 
Judge; affirmed: 

• Frane	Swaty; . for appellant.' 
Carl E. Bailey, Attdrney General, and Guy E: Wil-

ASsistant, for appellee: 
HAFFY.,' J. The'appellant Was convicted in thb 

Calhoun Circnit 'Court of Murder in the first degree, and 
hiS punishment' was fixed at death by electrocution: Mo-
tion for new trial was filed, overruled by the court, •and 
the ease is here on appeal.
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W. A. May testified in substance that he lived at 
Ellisville, Arkansas, was a justice of the peace, and knew 
the appellant and Mrs. Turner ; she lived about 200 yards 
from appellant's hbuse. There Was a blind boy, a little 
girl, Delma, • ten years old, and Dennis, Jr., eight years 
old; another son, Milvin, but he was in aCCC camp in 
South Carolina. Mrs. Turner worked in the sewing 
room at Tinsman, which was five miles, from .her home. 
She walked to Tinsman, and on the morning of -Febru-
ary 4 appellant came- to witness' house . about sunrise 
and desired that witness assist 'him in searching for 
Mrs. Turner. He helped in the search, and pickbd 
her track on the road that goes to Leverett, and lost her 
track there. Appellant was with witness, also Rush 
Chamber, Charlie Smith, Vesta Watson, Curtis Aycock, 
and 'Cotton Smith. Witness called Vesta Watson, and 
said her track played out there, and said . he saw a Man's 
track there--about a number . :ten shoe. , Witness then 
told Vesta that the woman was in the woods,- and Vesta 
found her on a mound. The appellant, -Charlie, .and 
Cotton Smith, were on the west . side. The body .was 
found on the east side. She . was dead. She' had been 
knoCked in the head and her jaws were broken. There 
was, a . wire around her; neck, whicb showed evidence of 
having been twisted. There were bruises on her hip and 
shoulder. The death occurred in Calhoun. county, and 
witness thought the Wire around her neck- caused her 
death. The 'death occurred on Febrnary' 3. Witness 
does not know who put the wire around ber neck. Mrs. 
.Turner disappeared about two hundred yards from the 
railroad, which tramps frequently walk up and down. 

. Vesta Watson testified that he lived in Ellisville, 
and had known Mrs. Turner during her lifetime; found 
her dead in the woods of Calhoun county, February 4, 
1936. - This witness' testimony was substantially the 
same as that of May as to the fracks and , wire, but he 
did not know who put the wire around her neck and did 
not know whose tracks the man's tracks were. 

H. R. Chambers, who was also in the searching 
party, testified to substantially the sanie facts . aS May 
and Watson.
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Larkin . Furlow, the coroner, testified that they found 
two sets of tracks on the road ; one a woman's, the 'other 
a man's. It looked like there had been a struggle. Where 
the woman's track played out, the man's appeared in 
the, ditch. Made a careful examination of the man's 
traCks and measured them. Looked at appellant's shoe, 
and they looked exactly like the imprint of the tracks on 
the road. The shoe .appellant had on compared with 
the tracks made in the mud. Did not know who had 
the 'shoe on or who put, the wire around Mrs.. Turner's 
neck. 

• . Cotton Smith, a cousin of appellant, testified sub-
stantially the same with reference to the tracks and wire: 

: Henry Farneld testified that he lived in El Dorado, 
was on the police force and Was present when appellant 
made a statement. The statement was free and volun-
tary. There were no threats or promises, no influence 
or compulsion.	.	. . 
• The 'confession of appellant was here introduced 

without objection. Appellant stated in the confession 
that, he put the wire around her neck and took her to 
where the body was found that when he put the wire 
around her neck he made a couple of twists, right quick ; 
that she was standing 'tip when he did this and that he' 
laid her down and left ; did not think she was dead when 
he left her ; 'got the wire off the fence When he :left 'the 
houSe that morning ; he intended to kill 'her when he 
got up, and went down and waited for her to come along ; 
he knew she would travel that road and knew about, the 
time she would go'.' The confession is quite long, but 
it is unnecessary to set it out in full. 

The coronet testified that appellant .was in the may-
or's office when his statement was made ; that there 
were no threats, no lash exhibited; and appellant's hands 
were not put through the cell bars up high and thrnse 
through the outside and handcuffed. Witness does not 
know what he underwent before he got to El . Dorado ; 
did not keep him up all night and question him until he 
made a confession; he did not ask for food or water ; 
witness did not advise him that if he made a confession 
it wbuld be used against him, nor did any one else .,in
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his presence. Mr. Stevens read the confession over to 
appellant before he made hiS mark. When the confes-
sion was made they walked into the mayor's office, and 
the appellant said: "Well, Alvin, I guesS you will burn 
me up," and Alvin said: "Dennis, I don't promise you 
anything." Appellant then sat down and said : know 
I am going to the chair." None of the police depart-
ment made any threats to him, and they wrote up the 
confession about 4:30 in the morning. Appellant gave 
his confession while he ate, and told abeut what was 
written in the confession. 

Barney Southall testified that he was a member of 
the police force and present when appellant • made ' the 
confession; that it was made freely and voluntarily with-
out promises or duress. Witness advised appellant that 
his confession would be used against him. 
• Frip Hill testified that he, Parker and Stevens took 

appellant to Little Rock, and returned Thursday. :At 
appellant's home witness found some wire:with a pecu-
liar twist on it, and the wire was here introduced. Wit-
ness compared tracks in the field and in . the land; sand 
they compared identically. Mr. Stevens wrote the state-
ment down as appellant talked, and when it was finished 
he signed by making his mark. The statement was giyen 
freely and voluntarily. They look appellant to Mr. Pit-
cock, chief of police at Little Rock, but witness does not 
know whether he made any. statement to:Mr. Pitcock. 

Sell Parker, sheriff of Calhoun county, knew both 
appellant and his wife ; investigated the . murder ; May 
held the inquest ; he • arrested appellant and took him 
to El Dorado for safekeeping and then took him to Little 
Rock before Mr. Pitcock, but a confession was not ob-
tained. He was later returned to El Dorado for further. 
questioning. Appellant was at the scene of the murder 
when witness arrived. 

Delma Turner testified that she was the daughter of 
Dennis Turner and was eleven years old; that her mother 
was killed on February 3, 1936; her father came to her: 
mother's house Sunday morning and asked her:to marry 
him, but her mother refused and he said he would kill 
her if she did not ; the morning her mother was : killed
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her:father said she could have killed herself, , been killed' 
by SomebodY,' or died on the road somewhere:.Her father 
cried : when her Mother was' found dead: She does . not 
know • who killed . her 'mother. •! •	:• • •	• • • 

• L. E.' Wagnion testified that 'he knew bOth the ' apz 
pellant and hia wife and' arrived at the -scene 'of thc 
murder about an' hOUr and a half' after' they found the 
body;'SaW the traeks;'but does not know wild made thein, 
and does not knOw anything 'about WhO killed Mrs. 
Turner.'	•	 •	 " ,	.•	 .	• 

The: appellant testified that he lived , 'at Ellisville,, 
near where his wife.lived; does not know when she was. 
killed, but remembers, ,she was missing that night; went 
to Tinsman . to inquire about her, and next morning went. 
to see • Mr., May,, and , a searching party was formed, and 
they proceeded to, track her to The place where her body 
was found ;, appellant assisted :in the search; he had.not 
asked his , wife to marry him since she had him arrested; 
they, took him to 'Little Rock where he was questioned. 
by Mr. Pitcock; that night Mr. Hill and Mr. Stevens had. 
him brought out , and they questioned him again; ., later 
Pitcoek questioned hini abdut thtee hours; he 'asked Mr. 
Stevens if 'he' cduld ameke a Cigarette 'after he wa'S 
brought into:the mayor's office, and Stevens said: "Hell, 
no,. 'You don't 'iet a danin'thing,"' and witneas said 
"O. K." He 'testified that he was Put in a cell way back 
where one not 'Well acqUainted With the 'plaCe wOuld 
never have fofind him; 'they told him there Would be iro 
smoking, eating or drinking until he came clean; they 
brought out a lash about three feet long and about 'four 
fingers wide; it had a handle on the end of it; wa g made 
of leather, and there were some holes in the lower end ; 
there was fringe' on that part about six or seven' inches 
long, and witness' testified that Stevens said': "This 
will . 'get' 'it. This . gets it when everything else fails.' ' 
He' then testified abofit , sothebody looking 'out ;and•sak= 
ing: "Don't let them come in here." After they kept 
that up a. while they took him out of the chair and! put 
handcuffs' on him and had him sit down again; that they 
put hint back in . the • cell,' handcuffed his arms through 
the bars,'and they were high up and were two bars be-
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tween his • arms. ; • they left • him in. that 'condition and 
locked the . door. They questioned him.. w,hile • he was. 
fastened up, and he stayed there until he . thought he 
would die, and Henry Farneld asked whathe -wanted, and 
witness said; he wanted. loose, .he . was nearly. dead,. and 
Farneld,	,. `.`fAre ymu . ready" now 'to 'tell the' trhth ".? " 
and witness. Yes, jnst let, me:'down. :Faineld 
took the handcuffs ,off 'and told ,hini to lay . ..aowjl on the 
E;unk. He -testified thathe did not Murder hiS Wife; 'and 
did not know who did it ; that the' confession was,.not. 
voluntary confession ;, that they , got it by putting his 
hands throtigh . the bar's with tWO bar§ betWeen his hands, 
and . leaving him 'that Way 'and 'pfini8iiing	;. that • he, 
did' riot . it'sk hiS' Wife to inar'r 'notAry' to' th.r 
at his . Wife''S' house When She did : not' ivant • hint; did 'not 
tell 'the' children she , 'Might i haVe: beeh' Murdered; died on 
the:road, - Or . Cominitted' suicide. .WitnesS • ' cannot read 
or 'write, and' when asked 'by th .e pi-O§e6tting Attorney :to 
sign the TOnfession; •	hot knOw' -what 'was in it,-
and, §tatea , th 'at . he did . not make Mirnbersy Of the state-. 
Merit§ in: the ConfeSSiOn.'	 • ' ' 

• The ..appellant . contends' first, 'that ty cohrt erred in 
permitting the State, CO, intro4iice in ..eileknce the con-, 
fession of the aPpellant. He' Contend's' that the donfes-. 
sion vv,s .hot voluntarily made, kit' threats of, harm, 
promises *of favor, and.. Show' of: .viole,nce caUsed the de-
fendant to confess,and that the . ' dOnfessiOn„ to be . proper 

We have set.out 'the evidenc& on this question aboy.e,. 
and' it .will be noted: that the • several witnesses. testified 
that the confession was voluntarily- made, that there 
were no threats, ;and ilo improper• methods used to ob-
tain. the confession. When proof , showed to the, satis-
faction of the court that the confession was voluntary, 
then' the confesSion was properly submitted to 'the jury. 
The court determines the . admissibility of the ,evidencei 
and..the jury determines its weight, and the credibility 
of the witnesses.' Much is left to the 'discretion of the 
trial judge .in• determining the question of .admissibility. 
It is true that the appellant himself testifie,d; that the 
confession .was, not voluntary. lio„testified. before the 

evidence, ,must have • been voluntarily, made. .	.	.	.
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jury and his-eViderice . iYas.considered, tegether 'With ;all 
the; other 'evidence-on . the;.:qiiestion, , and the :jPry found 
igaingt • him.- The; confession was • introduded •. Without 
objection. 

	

;-"Where , incompetent • ;evidence'	offered; it . . is,. the
duty .of the 'party to . object . immediately, or' at leaif 
in...a. :reasonable : If • lite f ails tO 'object -at: the tirae, 
and afterwards aSks: -for .the , eXclusimi of 'the , incompi-
tent .bVidende, ;he cannot .demand its ,exclitsion as: a:Mat-
ter ,of right, but the requeSt 'addresses it-Self to. the:dis-
cretion. of the a court... , A '12;arty cafinoV :speculate . : upon 
what. theite'stiniony,of: the' witnesses, Will	andl then:at
the , end -of the • trial dematiThas; a matter of =right that The 
incompetent feAtimony . be exeluded."::	v ell-

180 .Arki 241,, 2•2 . .S:: W. :(.2d) .47 ;•	y.;	420 .Ark. 
530, 180	•• .	''•	•	i, .7;7 

Appellant . eites„ and: 3414 of ;Crawford 
& •Moses '..Digest.,; which reads. as follows : `..` In . all cases 
.appealed . _from': the ,. oiroilit • cOurts .of. this . • State to - • the 
.Sppreme: Court, or..prosecuted • in ..thC,,Surerne Court 
upon writs of error, where the appellant has' been, oon-
rvicted ;iA the lo.wer,' court' of fa' capital..offensc,;.all i orrors 
:of :the .lower • court prejudicial to the , rights . .of the:appel-
lant -shall be heard.. and: considered, by the Sup,reme, Court 
.whether.exceptions. were: saved :in the lower, court ,or,n0t. ; 
afidif the . Supreme;Court findsthat;any prejudicial; error 
was. :cOmMitted by the trial , court in; the, trial :of apy casp 
in which a conviction of capital ;offense ...resulted,: asuch 
.capsc shall ;be reversed. and remanded; f or .4 new , trial, or 
the! jpdgment ..modified at the disoroqon . 4, the, court.: 's 
-• . sectiOn .:has ., been ,construed; many. times ;by . this 
cbutt; and, while' :the appellant ;does not have to...saye 
exceptionS, he;doe's-haVe to . make' objections; :and :hero. no 
'objection .Was. made:	 .;	1,c • • ':	 ..:;	 ;. .; 

.:•!: 'SupreMe•Court )revieWs errors ! of the . :circuit 
court,,, but. before ,it ,can iconsider,au . error : of ; the .circuit 
.court- as to, the, admission• or, rejection ; of ''evidence,.-, 0;7 
.jection must .b.e made in ;the trial, court,...,04 : this , i§ true 
in capital, cases	as;others.	.	;. • ., a, 

In" :constrUing. the. statoto . aboye _sot	,court
said : " The Supreme Court of this State has appellate
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juridiction only, except it may issue writs of quo war-
ranto to:the , circuit judges and chancellors and to Officers 
of politiCal corporations when the 'question involved is 
the legal existence of such corporations. * As. to.the 
admission`of evidence in'a trial, a question as to its ad-
missibility or competency . must be presented :to the cir-
cuit : cotirt! by objection 'or otherivise for deeision,-before 
it cam ekr:as to its admission, and the same is true as 
to the. law of the case: No exception, to such deCision is 
necessary, under the Act r of 1909, to present to this:court 
for :revietw,,neither is a motion for new trial in , cases:in 
which the defehdants have been convicted of capital 
offenses. But it must :appear : that the decisiOn was made, 
before we can find' that the court erred.'? Harding .v. 
State, 94 Ark.'65; 126 .S. :W. 90; Aleander .v., State, 403 
Ark. 505; 147 S. W. 477; Howell v. State, supra. 

Appellant next contends that the court : erred per-
mitting:the prosecuting attorney to continually lead .wit-
neSses, and make prejudicial remarks. No' objeetion was 
made to' this, and the authorities above referred to 'settle 
this question.	 • .	• : 

APpellant contends : -that the court erred in' permit-
ting: such :great -Weight being given to circuMstantial 
evidence; without proper , 'instructions . on , auch `ev:idence. 
No 'reqUest was made for instructions, 'other than thOse 
giVen by the 'court, and it appears that the court 'fully 
and fairlY instructed the jury, and that no objections 'to 
instructions were'made. 

Where , the State relic§ 'on circumatantial eVidence 
 iréumtncesH must be such as' to exclUde 

every 'other 'reasonable hypothesis, thit the guilt of the 
accused; bui in this case the State did : not rely wholly 
upon Circumstantial evidence. The . attorneY for the ap-
pellant did not try the case in the court below, and, of 
cOurse,is not responsible for . the condition of:the' record. 

It is 'next contended that 'the eVidence is . not suffi-
cient tO Justify a.' verdict of murder in the first degree, 
and that, therefore, the punishment' is excessive.. If the 
appellant committed the crime at all, there can be no 
question as to his being guilty of murder in the first 
degree.	*



. If the .evidence is to • be-believed, : riOt only - the , *evi-
dence of, witnesses-,. -but, the confession . of the, appellant, 
the appellant murdered his wife ,by putting a wire, around 
her neck and twisting :it so as: to ..cause , her ,: death. 
Whether the evidence is, true or not. was a , question for 
the jury. The . credibility of, the witnesses was. also 'a 
qtestion . f or • the . jury: .	•	.. • .	• • - 

• :We- find,no error, and :the judgment is .affirmed. 
, 

• .	 .


